Welcome to Community Based Care News Hour
January 23rd, 2020

Please remember to put your phone on mute
*6 to mute phone
Agenda
- Compliance Tips:
- Compliance Trend Report

- Hot Topics:
  Rule advisory committees
  Quality Metrics
  Compliance guides
  Emergency services

Manager’s Corner:
Compliance Trend Report
Top Ten Citations: 11/01/2019-01/21/2020

1: C 303 Treatment orders (25)
2: C 360 Staff training (17)
3: C 260 Service Plan (14)
4: C 420 Fire Drills Life Safety (13)
5: C 300 Medications (11)
6: C 240 Food sanitation (10)
7: C 422 Fire Life safety general (10)
8: C 243 Resident services ADL’s (8)
9: C 310 Medications, systems (8)
10: C 640 Heating/Ventilation (7)

999: Technical assistance (12)
0010: LCU (110) [#1]
Rule Advisory Committee's

- HB 4129 Administrator License
- HB 3359 Updated memory care rules
- SB 917 whistle blower protection
- SB 815 Consumer summary Statement
- HB 2524 ensure facilities distribute info on Ombudsman
Quality Metrics

- New section on CBC website
- LTC facility Portal now available
- Provider instruction guide on website

- Deadline for 2020 data is 1/31/2021.
- Website address:
  https://www.oregon.gov/DHS/PROVIDERS-PARTNERS/LICENSING/CBC/Pages/QM-Program-Provider-Resources.aspx
Compliance Guides

- Change of Condition: Completed
- Staff training; up next
Emergency Services

- Ambulance/EMS

Please only use for emergencies
Fire/Life Safety

- Starting February 1st, 2020 the Survey team will no longer give only technical assistance for Fire drills, and Fire Drill training.
- C 420 and C 422
Manager’s Corner

Community Based Care Manager
Thanks so much!

Next News hour:
April 23rd 2020
9:00 am
Questions????

CBCTeam@state.or.us

CBC web site Address::